
RROGES.

No 334. 3tio, Matters were artfully managed by the other party, so that there was
not sufficient time for full pleadings or deliberation upon so ir.portant and ,de-

lichate a ildetoidn ind in biher tases of a Wiiiar nature, tWe Curt has eceived
petitions for review after extract. Thuis, in the case of Mortimers, co-heiresses

of Auchinbady, against Hay of Montblairy, a petition, complaining of a decreet

oi rankfig, ron666eet Afref a caeaeNd'euc& 16f Watify years, Valk Veeeived, and,
iupon u11 dIeliberatIoh, 'thb &ci-&A 6s it&duk. A4id in the we of Lord'Craw-

dfrd, -tie Curt lik'eWit ' cWVid 6i *iftiti gkibt ah etatrd decreet df

fanking 'ahd salb -t d Vlle ccret #6 iway fedUcd iM'the Ioure 4f Peers.

Iee APPENDIX.

Rtlied, Pnfo, The jfkghtefiet ' ff th '6t dh*e's 3hbe 'ot tthe f6thts df It6

cause unl'ceteihniied, so far sis't& 'ts klib inh~itsNif 't%% 'chdwi; iod th tsty4-

posal, that it was not intdiided To std6 bl'hfth~r Rltigitib-, 4t soA*ht stiti,

and, in de'et, expressly '&titaciAtdry to 'th Wdrds 6f 'th Idc?6'e.

2 do,Thewant of the rord dkdeth is'ofo bio ikhde. ThAt Word Was e-

cessary as 'to the electi'o bf Adi'fral Iothbtirs and Wisatat, & icaast ie jud-g-

znent was rductive, and a voidance &f .hat *they Weee is '"s esdion of,; blit,

with regard t6 the eTectin of the ptitioWefs, it Was 'atogeber on1etsary.;

they were not in possesdion; they hd ithd'eed the ginle df on elvcrion; but it

fequired 'the aut'horify of'the' Coirt to iake it EffddtitMl; htd -as chat atwhotity

was refiised, it fell to the ground of 'cOrde, Wid Ytqiired 'no Adeeretory Wotds

to void it.

3tio, The cases of Mortitriers 6nd lie rEaddf OraWfTidd 8o tiot apply. Thdse

decreefs Were -most irfegularly exttactd,'aftd *eke -Attewded Wvith many partiscu

lar circuiistanCs, 4ione of Which occurin theft'egdntcafe.

the Lords fefuied the petition as ihc6niP&Ieht."

For the petitioners, Garden. For the respondents,,fontgomzery, bavid Dairyinfl..
Clerk, Girson.

4. W. Fol. Dic. v. 4. P- 152. Eac. Col. No. 59. P. 142. & 549i

'IThis case 'as apVaTid-:

4761. Febrtay r ---The House of Lords OkDEliD ad ADJUDGED, that the

petition drrd 6ppeal be, and the same is dismissed this House; and that the ap-

pellant 'do pay to 'the respondent the sum of thirty pounds costs, in respect of

the said appeal

No 335. 1789. November 17. TowN-CouNcIL of ROTaSAY aytaXin fAcmIE.

A decree a-.
ving been ex- A COMPLArNT at the instance of Macniel, a couricillor of the burgh of Roth-
tracted, be.
fore expenses, say, against the election of its magistrates and council, was dismissed, and costs

of suit, according to the terms of the statute of i6th Geo. cap. ii. awarded. Be-

SECT. I7,



fore these were modified, however, the Town-Council caused the decree to be No 335.
extracted; and some time after this, they craved a decerniture for the ex, warded,were

modified, and
pences. without any

Macuiel having then objected, That by the extracting of the decree the cause resr'bei "g

had been finally removed out of Court, so that it was too late to make any inade, not
competent af-

elaim in it, whether for expenses or any thing else; the Magistrates and terward to

Council demand de-
cerniture for

Pleaded, When any interlocutor of a court has been regularly reduced into them.-Nor

the form of an extracted decree, the jurisdiction of the court, so far as that an inthe

judgment extends, is no doubt closed, and the cause thence removed. But case of satl.
tory costs by

with respect to subsequent proceedings, the powers of the Court remaining en- t6th Geo. Ii.

tire, judgment 'Way be pronounced in the same manner as if no extract had cap. ut

been given out. Thus, by extracted acts and commissions, the point respect-
ing the allowing of a proof is irreversibly fixed, and so may be said to be out
of Court ; and yet the cause, in respect of all future questions that arise in it,
continues as open as ever to its decision. Nor are any parts of a cause more
separate, than the question of expenses is from any one that regards the
merits.

Were this not the case, it is plain, as either party may obtain an extract,
that thus, wherever expenses had been awarded without being modified, the
party found liable might easily elude the payment.

In the present instance, the rule ought to hold a fortiori,: For the awarding
of costs being enacted by a special statute, this circumstance seems in a pecu-
liar manner to strengthen the distinction between the respective determinations
voncerning the merits and the expenses.

Answered, An extracted 4ecree on the merits of a cause puts a period to
the proceedings, and then, instead of a depending action, a res judicata takes
place. it is true, indeed, that by special authority of Court, a decree, which
is denominated for that reason an interim one, may be extracted under the re-
servation of a farther procedure; but this specialty concerns not the present
case, where 'no such authority was given. Acts and commissions form no ex-
teption, being in their nature nothing more than a preparatory step to the de.
termination of a cause.

Neither surely can it create any distinction, whether a judicatory shall have
Alecreed expenses in obedience to a particular statute, or in conformity to the
rules of common law.-Haldane and Others contra Holburn, No 333. p. I218-.

4 th August 1761; ioth March 1 769, Douglas and Milne contra Elphinston,
No 53. p. 8649.

THE LoRDs sustained the objection, and adhered to this judgment on advising
a reclaiming petition and answers.

For Macniel, Soiycier-General 2lair, 7o. Clerk. Al. Anow of Faculty, Clerk, Sincair.

S. Fol. Dic. v. 4. p. 152. Fac. Col. No 90. p. 164.
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